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Section I. lntroduction

r. r rmnr.r's

rr.h..rlso c:rLlriteer.lr
).,1 cL"r rn.,r iu. rfrlt,,e I r. r\ .r .lrsease oI hurnAns that occurs worldwiLlc, \\,ith cases reportcd fro e!ery
contir.nt e\crPt Arltarttica 1l is
callecl koganbro' inJap.rt1, sa\\'.rh

irch ir l,lila)a and

clamdiggers
Ne\\'York.
lslard.
Long
rrch on
,\n1 pond. rvetland. lahe or cstuarv
rhal is irhabilecl or \isiled b)'bolh
irtermcdiate snail and linal bild or
ma rnal hosts is a Potclllial sollrce
ol inlcction. Swimmers itch is
caused bv cercai.ie (free_su'itnming
larvel stagcs) ol scveral sPecies ol
parasiLic blood {lulies (taruill
Schistosornatidae). TIese ccrcariae
are produccd ilr and emerge ltoln
selerxl species oI snails that ser\'e as
inrermtdiale hosls (Table I). Tbe
disease occurs throughoul North
,\nrcrica and is co mon in lhe c€n
rral and eastern regions ol the
Unired States xnd Canada that core
spond Io lhe Atlantic and
lvllssissippi Il) wa)'s lor rnigraling
rvater[orv]. Se!eral specics oI water
Ibwl and other birds and some
aqu:rtic mammals such as muskrats
s€rvc as final lT osrs for adult parasires (Table l).

For ll1ore lhan 100 lears. s immcr!
iLch has been reporled from lakes il1
the North Central region oI the
Uniled States. in.luding MichiSan.
In the late 1800s. reports to heallh
oflicials ir \\'iscollsin described
mshes that appear€d on PeoPIe rvho
had been s\\,imming in 6reen BaY:
Wisconsin. Corl (1928) tvas the
lirst scienlisi to detennine that a
snail-borne parasite was responsible
lor s!r,i mers iich. Studc[ts con_
ducting studie! in the sedge Pool'
area of Douglas Lake at the
Universitl oI Mi.higan! Biological
Station at Pellston. Michigan, rvere
plagued b,v a rash, called Sedge
Pool itch '. that Dr. Cort linhed to

Figure'1. Examples ot swimmer's itch.

the rpact o[ tht
Lhloft uratellr [o completc-

specific snails ancl cercariae beirg
shed ftoln the . He na ed this

ing or redlrcirg

rash''schislosome dennatiiis
,,\n increasirg nu ber o[ outbreaks
of the clisease during the l9l0s
prompicd lhe lvlichigan Slream
Control Connnission !o lbrln a
Di\'ision of Water ltch Control nl
l9l9 to develop ard achniristcr a
control program (MtMullen ct aI..
I9+0). This program relied on llre
application oi copper srllate to
beaches to kill dte snaii in{erncdiale
hosls in areas Nhere s\,\'inmer,s itch
outbleaks hacl occ rled. Horvevet,
the repealed applications of copper
sulfate ma)'hare resulled in the
accumulation oI copper in sedilnerlis
to levels that could become toxic.
This continues to be oi concer[ end
has led to calls lor development oI
more benign Procedures for pre\.ent-

Iy ellectilc benign procedure lor
conlroI of the Parasit€s is linoNn.

diseasc.

According ro Wall (1968). s\\,'im
mer s itch was reporLed in nlore than

I70 Michigan lahcs lroln 1939
rhrougtl 1967. llc noled thal lhe
disease \las so com on in
Lloughlon Lake lhat beach€s \\ere
sonetimes closed. Deta lrom llTe
Michigen D€pirlrnent o[ \atural
Reso rces indltrled thal s\\'irnrners
itch nas teported lrol,. Tl bodies ol
\Ya(er in Michigan (three in the
Upper t'erinsula and 68 irl the
Lorer PenirsLila) in 1c)68. and that
it had neler been reportecl lrorn 15
percent ol tlrcse lakr:s before 1968
(Levy and folsrad, I969).
Historicalh'. rcporls ol srim cr's
itch ha\ e beer less comnlor ltoln

lakes in the L,pper Penirsul^. Lc\\
and l:olstacl (1969) reportccl cascj
Iidn thc \,lusliegon and Tobacco
ri\ers. but swimmer'.s ilch is morc

commonl) acquired whrle s$irn
ning or engaged in wal€r_based
rctivities in lakes ralher than rilers
in Ntichigan.
The discomlort associatecl $iilh
s\\,imm€r'-s ilch, cspeciall) nmorg
chilclren, may lead to rnajor econo
ic losses. Local crtizens have point'
ed out that lerver tourists lent l]otrages or lisil hkes, and sunrmer tei_
idents speDd less time in lAcation
hotres during outbreaks ol s*irrr
nrer! itch It seerns likel)' thal
dccreased use ol rental cabins and
\'acalion homcs resrlts in Io\\ er
incorre lor cabin and 1€sorl o\lners
and lowcr relail acti!it,\' lor local
husinesscs. Wc know ol no stuciies

lntermediate and
Table '1. Some species of schistosomes known to cause swimmefs itch and their
vertebrate final hosts in Michigan,
lntermediale snail hosts

Final verlebrale hosts

Stagnicola elodesl , Physa (Pwselaf
gyrina3, P (PhysellaY acuta4,
P (Physella) parkeri, Aplexa elongata

American goldfinch, black duck' blue

Stagnicola elodesl, Lymnaea stagnalis
appressas

Domestic duck, goldfinch, mallard

Trichobil harz i a plryse ae

P (P) gyrina, P (P) parkeri

Blue-winged teal, goldlinch, mallard,
pigeon

Ttichobil ha rzi a 6tagn icolae

Stagnicola enaryinatus

Canada goose, goldfinch, grackle,
gulls, mallard, merganser, wood duck

Schi stoso m ati um douth itti

Ly m n ae a stag nal is app ressa,

Mice, muskrat, meadow vole, red'
backed vole, porcuPine

Schistosome
Gigantobi lh a Eia

Tr id1

h u

ronens is

obi lh a rzia ocell ata

Stagnicola elodes, Stagnicola exilis,
Stagnicola emarginatus, Stagnicola elodes
f. rcflexaq, P (P) gyrina, P (P) parkeri'
P se Ddosuccin ea col u m el la
lBurch andTon€nham, 1980 = s. palustris
2Bnrch. 1991 = Phvsa tPhvsetta)spp.
nctJae P e) ana oa and sdv' accordnq!oF orror'r'rrt -2-002
t' zuuz
PiP'
ntegaard'ctc astaphd. accotdr'g10 rr rrr'o'
F(rides
"Il-,ssoe..es
rA...rdrno
to Bu.ch. 1991.
6Bur.h. 1dgr.

iil.""ii,l

"iri'i,t-,

n

jay, Canada goose, cardinaL, grackle,

gray catbird. house wren, maLlard,
mute swan, red-winged blackbird.
song sparrow, lufted litmouse,
whistling swan, wood duck, Yellow_
headed blackbird

that have quantilied such losses but
suggesl lhey mal be potentially
quite large.
Seveml scientists have conducted
research on sNilrmer's itch in

Michigan, including Cort (I928)
and \Vall (1968). In recent ye s.
HaNey Blankespoor lrom Hope
College (Michigan), his co-worker
R. L. Reimink and their colleagues
har.e worked with several lake asso
ciations and conducted rescarth on
many aspects oI s\.rmrner\ itch ir1
Michjgan. Their work has led to
several leports anclarticles on this
subject. Lindblade (1998) srudied
the relationships between limnologi.,1 variaLl.c an.t rhe occurrence ot
swimmerl itch in Walloon Lake.
Michigan. We ha\.e incorporatcd
lhese studies. published literatur€
fiom otlrer states. information liour
brochures and pamphlets available
lrom the Michigan Depaltmenrs ol
Natural Resou(es alld
Environm€ntal Qualltlt and results

of our oivn research in Higgins Lake,
walloon Lake and Lake L€elanau
lrom ]998 to 2002 to deyelop rhe
information presenied in this bul-

l.rin
The eradicarion of rhe perasiles rhar
cause swinlmers itch is not possible
'$,ith curr€nl kno$ledge. It ma,v be
possible, ho*,ever, to reduce substanrially the occurrence of thesc
parasiles or lheir impacts on
humans. Current methods ol control involve mainly applicatjons of
chemicals thar rarger snail (inrermediate host) populatiol1s. Eventual\',
control methods may include a com
binarion of chemical. ph),sical and
biological techniques that disrupt
rhe li[e cycle of the parasite, comblned with repellent lotiors and
creams that prevent human infection. A thorough understanding ot
the effects ol vArious environlnental
conditions on host-parasite ftlation-

ships and biotic interactiors
betrveen hosts is essential lor evaluation of existing control strategies of

swimmer's itch and for designirg
elfective management options lbr
this disease ivhile minimizing inlroduction of chemicals into the aquarThe objectives of this bulletin are to
sum adze current knou,ledge about
the host par-asite relationships of the
parasites that cause swnnmer's itch
i ecting thelr snail inlermediate
hosts and to summarize the knotn
informatiol about the occurrence.
disrributior. €cology and conrrol ol

s\\,nrmer! itch

ir Michigan.

We

also discuss proposed methods

ol

control and prevention ol sNimmer's
itcl, and offier comments on poten
tial problems and benefits of each
m€thod based on our owr reseath
and iiformarion from the rvolk of
other i 'estigators.

Section lI. Life Cycle of Parasites that Cause Swimmer's ltch
ll a miracidium (pronounc€d mir-a'
,'. srmrner:s rt.h (cerLartal derrnati_

5rist

rs.ausrcl br [rce s\\tmrnin!,
lawal stages (cercariae) ol several
species o[ parasitic blood flukes
(flatrvorrns in the familY
Schistosomatidae) (Table ii Figure
2). It is uncertain ho$ nan)'species
ol blood llukes can cause s\\'i mers
itch in Michigar, bul as manY as 12
to 15 species ma)' be involved (see
Blarkespoor And Reiminh, 2002).
The lrore common blood fluke
species thal cause $vilnm€r's ilch in
Michigan are lisled ir Table l.
Blood flrkes (llattorms) that cause
sivimmers ilch require a snail intermediate host and a bird or mamnral
linal hosl to survive. Th€ inlermediale host is an animal in a palasites
life cycle required by the parasite 1o
cornplete its lile cycle: the Parasite
undergoes some morphologlcal
change or cieveloprnent but does not
reach sexual maluritl The final
host is an animal in which lhe Para_
sire obtains sexual maturitY and
undeqoes scxual reProduclior. The
bird or mamnral lina1 hosl lrust visil
or occur in the samc lake where the
suitable snail intennediate host lives
lor thc lile cycle to be comPleted.

Adull 0ukes lire in blood

vessels

of

inteslines and other interrTal organs
oI rhe bird or mamnral final hosl.
Female and male llukes ma(e in the
blood vessels ot the [ina] hosl and
produce fertilized eggs that novc
from the Lrlood vessels through the
intestinaL wall. using enzyme secretions l;om the developing embryo ir
the egg. The eggs coniaining the
embryos are rel€ased with the f€ces
of rhe bird or mammal host into lhe
lat(e, where they hatch in less than
an hour under optimal conditions,
releasing tin) larvae called miracidia
(Figure 2). Miracidia are liee
swimming. non leeding individuals
thal usually die wilhin 30 hours if
they dont reach a suitable snail host.

si-de-um) contacls lhe particular
species o[ aquatic snail that serves as
its suitablc host (Table 1:Tablc 2). it
penetrates its skin, nloves 1o the
li\.€r or pancleas, and elongates into
a r€productivc sac called a sporocysl
(Figure 2). Through asexual reproductiot (a tlpe oI reproduction
invoh,ing a stage lhat Produces
genelically identical oltspring), the
iporocyst produces a second genera'
tion ol sporocysts that lorrn ard
release larvae called cercariae (pronounced sir-care_e_e). A single
miracidium thal inlecls a single snai]
can produce many sPoroqsts that.
in turlr. releasc larg€ numbers of cercariae through a process of asexual
reproduclion. The d€\'eloPment of
cercariae usually lakes 4 to 5 weeks
at tempemtures l,vpical o[ lakes during the spnng and sunNer in
Michigan.
Cercaliae bu[ow out ol and emerge
liom the snail to beco e non
Ieeding, free-swimrning. colorless
organisms that measure aPProxi
matel1 0.7 mm (1/32 inch) in
length. Ccrcadae have eyespots and
a forLed tail, and a tlle span oi uP to
24 hours (Figule 3). Completion o[
tl,e life cycte ol the srvimmeri itch
parasitts occurs when a cercaria
penetu-atcs the skin of a suitable

bird

o1 mammal host. develoPs into Yet
anolher stage that burrows lhrough
va ous tissues into blood vessels
(usually those near the intestines) o[
the ilnal host and then develops into
an aduh blood tluke (Figure 2).
Alter a suiiab]c bird or manmal hosl
hecomr:s infected. adult lukes start

producing eggs in aPProximatelY 2
weeks. Humans and other unsuit_
able animals (dogs, horses) become
infected when ]aNae penetrate their
skin accidenlalll:

Research

bj

Authots

Cercariae can live for uP to 24

hours, so one o[ our crelv- membels conducted an enPeriment on
Higllins Lake to see hor'r' far a
floating object coutd be car ed bY
wind and waves over a 24-hour
penod. Speoalll Paint€d tish
h.hhers were released un one sid€
ot rhe lake on a windy daY and
recovered in less than 24 hours
lrom about a mile awaY on the
other side o[ this large lake.
Sorne bobbers were returned bY
volunteer obseners. Though the
hldrodynamrcs ot the muth
smaller cercarrae uould he drtter
ent from thos€ o[ the PartiallY
submerged fish bobbers. this
erneriment ma! indrcate that cel_
cairae emerging lrom rnlecred
snails on the lee side of most
inland lakes can easilY be carried
to beaches on the wind$'ard side
These results also suPPort Published r€ports that cercariae can
be transported to an alea lrom as

mtch

as a

mile a\'!al

Because ihe cercariae cause s\i'inl

mer! lrch. data and inlornaLion on
their abundance. behaYior and dis
t bution are ol particular irtcrest.
other siudies repolt thAl \\'hen con
dirions are right. as man) as 4.000
cercariae Per daY can bc Produced
by a srr,gle infected snail. Our stud_
ies of l+ inlected snails conlirmed
this numberi these sllails shed an
averrgc ol 1.033 ccr(arLJc per snall

Dcr da\. wtth rlumhtrs \rt)rng tlom
iz ,o i.sl+ frr.arLae ean barelv be
seen

with lhe unaid€d

eYe when iso-

lated in small transpalent containcrs
in the laboratorl ldentilication to
species requires microscopic exami_

nation ol morphological ancl behavioral diffcrences between species
(Table l; figure 3). Imporlant char
acledstics used to idenlily schistosome cerca ae are the presence ofa
lorked lail (tail lurcae) and pigmented e).espots, lvith a tail siem that is
longer than the lurcae. Also. cercariac ol somc species are altracted
to lighr and will concentrAte at tl're
\rater s surlace. Reports in the litrl
ature suggesL thal cercariae rna), be
carried lor up to a n1ile by n,ind.
\\.aves and culrents in a lake.
The enr,iromnental cues lhat trigger
cercarial sheddinS lrom a snail are
nor completely known. Bracket
(1940b) concluded that cercariae
emerge frcn] the snails at about 4:30
a.nr. ir northern Nlichigan lakes atd
s\Yim toward light. Our research
corroborates the tendency for cercadae to energe ftorn the snails
earl) in the da\t although our obser
vations oler 24 hour pedods suggest
tlrat emergcnce lrolr srails peaks
betreen 6 and 8 a.m. Collection ol
snails lor dctemi rg the number
(perce[Lage) ol snails shedding cer'
cariae, or protocols lor sarnpling cercariae ir the \r,ater. should include
consideration ol p€ak emergence
bchavior.
Brackelt (1940b) also corlcluded
thal cercarial ernergence lrom snail
hosts could be triggered bl sudden
changes in waler tefipcrature and
rhat emelgcnce could be inhibited in
malnourished snalls. lf e1rergence
is inhibited by poor nutrition, cercarial emergencc rates might be
aflect€d by nutrient enrichment of
lal.res. Moderate increases in nut
ents l)?ically Iead lo incrcased algal
produciion on sand or other subsrrates. Snails Braze the alga€ ard

detritus from these srlhstrates so
thq \r'ill obtain food and 8ro\ laster
in nutrient-rich than in nurrienr
poor (oligotrophic) 1akes. On the
other hand. i{ elcessive nutfient
inputs increase ph,vroplankton cells
and orher particles in the rvarer ro
lhe poirlt where light no longer penelratcs to the botiom, algal growlh is
inhibited and less tood is available
for snails in highl,v nuirientrich
(eutrophic) lakes. Our observation
that cercariae emerge onh Lonl
snails thal are al least l0 mm iong
indicates rhal snail size and groivth
inlluence cercarial cm€rgence from
infectcd snails.
Brackett (I910a) lound thal cercariae
of l: 5rdg,licoldc (Figure 3) s$ inr
Yigorousl,! toward shado\{,s in
lighted conraincIS. Perhaps rhis is
an adaptalion lilat incleases their
chance of encountering the llnal
bird trost. Sorre people have
expr.ssed the belief that cercariae
are atiracted to them ivhen thev are
rvorkil1g on docks or rock $'alls ar
lalie edges. Thc behar,ioral response

described b1 BrackeI of cercariae
mo\'ing ro\\,ard dark objecls ir1
lighted containers seems to substarliale lhis helief.

Swimmer\ itch control usually con
centrares on disruplirlS the parasitcs
life cycle by reclucing numbcrs oI
inrermediate snail or final bird Losts
in the lake. The next sections s rnarize ihat is knoNn about the
hosl-parasite biolog)' and interacrions lor ea(:h ol rhe hosis

S.histosomidsis, A Dis€dss oI
Humans Causetl by Fluhes
Other flukes in the family
Schistosomalidae (genus
S.hislosorrd) produce a disease in
humans cailed schistosomiasis.
These blood flukes have a life
cycle similar 1o that of the species
that cause swimmer's it.h. but
their final hosts are humans.
They occur in the blood vessels of
the human irtestine ard urinary
bladder and produce a varietl, of
pathological problems, which may
result in death if they go untreated. Some 200 million people in
approximately 75 countries
worldwide are eslimaled to be
infected wilh at least one species
oI blood fluke. Though mi]lions
of doliars l'Iave been spenl lor
rcs€arch on schistosomiasis and
even more money has been spent
on preventing and controlling it,
eradication and control of this
disease remains an elusii.e goal.
Experience with controlling schistosomiasis suggesE that control of
swlmmert itch ma-Y not be possible and that preventing or reducing exposure to it may be a more
realistic goal.

Figure

2.

Generalized life cycle ol Trichobilharzia spp'

Schistosome egg
(passed wilh duck
feces)
Waterfowl host
(cercariae Penetrate host
and adult blood flukes occur
in veins near intestine)

>*1

I
Cercariae
from snail ,-r' ,
into water
;)' \
u."rg"

Q

tl.

ab

(miracidium Penetrates snail
and forms sporocysts in snail's
liver and pancreas; sPorocysts
produce cercariae)

Snail host
I

o

Egg hatches in
water, releasing
mlracidium

2. Scientific names, known distriblllion, morphology and illustralions ol common snail hosls lor
flukes thal cause swimmer's itch in Michiqan.
Table

Class Gastropoda
Subclass Pulmonata (Cuvier, 1817)
Family Lymnaeidae
(

Rafinesque. 1815)

b/nD,rd sr.rgndlls dppr.5so Say
Chetroygan Co., Emrner Co., Prcsque lslc
Co.l Grcat Lxkes'5r Lasrnce Riler
drainage arca.r Walloon Lalic. Higgins
I ak. Lake Le.hnau.

Sh.il (orled risilr. d1i.rl. high sP]r.:
cohundh 1s.. liigure +) lol.i.d bx(lt:
ipeLturc ibour hrltlrnlth oishell llnr

Psdudosfi.cnr.d .oL,"rellrl (Say)
E,.r.m i" orlh ,\ni€rica. r

Shrll .oilcd righr..o.i.il. shorr spml

shll. lighr .r.im

,.1

b hon

colo,: si:c

-

i..:

Il

oild nght, hrgh..onl.al:.ol
fur.lla lold.d badi \norlr unrhdi
af.nurc li[]. trrr. thin l/l lengdr ot

Slagni.oltt elo.ler (Say)
Chebotgan Co., Ennnct
Co.2 Norrh Ameri(a.l

Shell

star:l,icota etodes J. ttflcra (say)
Chebolgan Co , EDlnlet Co . Presquc lsl€

Snrilir

Sragtriroi.r .nrm3i,rdtLls (Say)
Chebo)gan Co , Emmer Co., Presque lsle
Co.r Grear Lak€s Region.r rliggins Lake.
walloorl Lakc. Lalte Leelanau.

oln.:;i:.

coluntllx LoL.lcd bac[. afcrlff. ]/1
IoEth olslrcllr rhin. lLiAile slrell.light
gr.cnirh

Co.l Great Lakes Region.l

ILr

o\il Lo D'shat.d: lxn 1o hghr
brotrrlolire. roderi le! $ilh zcbri
strip$: si2c I + cn 1.r ndrlrs
+e]1.

ro 5 r'l..lrr. stpiLdt. th.S!LrS .i.d.s b] ils lirgersi:.
sirecics
rn.l Leduccd ipcrLure l.nglh .omlired
ro oyerallLngrhisi:. rni) e\c.ed on

[.n

I
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Figure

3. Morphology oI cercariae

of five species of schistosomes that cause swimmels itch in Michigan.
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3. Morphology and behavior ol cercariae ot tlve species ot schistosomes lhat cause swimmer's ltch in Michigan

stagnlcolae

physellae

huronenais

douthifti

Morphology: body is

Morphology: lls body

thick and lail is

ls unusually shon and
lhick and rs ral ls

Morphology: slender

Morphology: slender

l\Iorphology: slender

bod es, long tails with

bodies, Iong tails

bodies, long lails
wiih narrow lail siems
(very similar to olher
species ol

(very similar lo other
species ol Tr ichobilha rzia)

Behavior: strongly
attracted to lghl, does

Behavior: strongly

Behavior: nol

allracled lo light,
to lighl, attaches

boltom ot container but
the top on light sdei
il lelt undisrudred.
when attached il holds
the tallat r ghl angles

coniainer on 1ighl
sidei il eli undisturbed,
when atiached it holds
the lailat righl anq es

allachmenl wilh lhe

tl

(similar to Sch,slosoma-

(similar to
Gigantobilharzia

Behavior: noi

Behavior perhaps

aflecled by lighr,

not ailecled by light,
becomes atiached 10
underside o, surlace
film soon aller

becomes atiached to
unde€ide ol surface film
soon after emergenc€
and is not easily
dislurbed inlo aclivily

is noi easily
dlsturbed inlo aclivily

Section

III. Infection and Sensitiyity of Humans

-T.he cercanae nene,rare

I

hu*rn.

rhe skin ,rt

rn wateL-based

"ngrg"d
(1949) demoractivities. Olivier
strated that cercariae of some species
could successlully penetrate lully
submerged human skin but that cer
cariae of orher species nuy be able
to penetmte the skifl only after the
person has emerged fron the water.
Ioweling off after swimming, a procedure often recommended to
reduce chances of developing swimmer's itch. might be effective in
reducing swimmer's itch for the lar
ter species but not the lormer Some
infected individuals have reported
that cercarial entry could be felt as a
dull, prickly and itchy sensation:
orhers have stared they could not
feel the entry. Children in shallolv
water may become heavily infected,
with exposed legs, waists and anns
being most prone to infectior.
Humans arc not suitable hosts.

Either immunological responses kill
the larvae after skin penetration or

the larvae die naturally in the bodl
Following exposure, 30 to 40 percent of infected huurans devetop a
skin rash of localized. pus-filled
pimples and papules (srnall, solid
elevations on the skin) in response
to allergens released by the cercariae
(Figure 1). The rash may consist of
many papules, each caused by a cer
ca a, ard-/or ir highly sercitized
individuals may be a more generalized allergic response to allergens
produced by cercarial penetration.
These irdividuals typically experience painful and irritating itching
associated $.ith the rash for a week
or more. This rash is not contagious
and cannot be spread by itching.
Sensitizadon Irom repeated inlections o[ cercariae causes increasingly
severe reactions that may result in
nausea and sleepless nights.

In cortlast, many people (60 to 70
percen!) are neirer aware of havnrg
been infected. Failure of some people to develop an allergic reaction

1l

has been anributed to a lack of sen-

sitivity to the proleins of dead cercariae. Sensilivily may not develop

u[til

se\.eEl exposures 1() cercariae
have occurred, and some people
may never devetop sensitivity. Wall
(1968) reported that experiments by
L. Olivier drring 1947 and 1948
resulted in 78 percent otpeople rot
previously exposed to dennatitiscausing cerca ae becominS seflsitized after rwo ro eighr exposures.
Individual faDlily members may
demoNtrate varlng degrees o[ sensidvity io the parasite. Erroneous
reports of swimmert itch tnay result
from incorrect diagnosis of other
skin allergies. reactions to stinging
nettles or poison ivf mosquilo.
clfgger or olher insect bites; or fungal infections. Cercariae may also
produce a condition similar to
swimmers itch in other non-suitable
mammal hosts such as dogs and

Section

Mnail

lntermediate Hosts and Their Interactions with the Parasites

su Luurers rtch
in humans Ls relare.l t,-, rh.
occurlcnce and dislibution of the
snail irtemediale hosts. In
Michigan. lieshwatel snails ol three
lamilies (Ly naeidae. Physidae and
PianLrrbidae) are l{nown to serve as
intcrmediate hosr lbr blood fluke
parasites that cause ss,in ner's itch
(Table I; Tablc 2). Although there
are many snail species in Michigan
lakes (Burch. 1989;Burch andJung,
I992i and Dillon,2002, rvho pror.ided updates on snail classificalion).
orly the species listed in Table 1
(see pictur-es ofsorne of the mote
common species in Table 2) are currentlv kno\rlr to serve as intemledi
ate hosts for swi eri itch parasrtes. The shell morphologl' of tu'o
sDail species rhat are intermediate
hosis {br flukes lhat cause swilnmers itch in Michigan lakes is presented in Figure 4. The dislribulion
oI rhe most impoflant intenn€diate
snail hosts in lvlichig^n varies geo
graphicall): Stdg,li.old clnaBindlus.
som€limes callcd the blue or cornmon beach snail. is more cornmon
il the northern hall o[ lorver
Michigan than elsrwher(r. Il preters
the sandy (beach) areas ol lakes and
is th€ most inportant intermediale
host for swirnmeri itch pamsites in
rnany o[ lhese lakes. sldgni.0l.r
orld,giIldhrs has a scaltered distribu
rion in the Upper Peninsrla.
Pl-ysa (Phrsclin) spp. (Table 2) rnay
be the most irnpofiant intermediate
hosts lor parasiies carsing s\Yim
mer's iich in southem Michigan
lakes (Table I). Some snail guidc
boohs place these snails in the gefius

''r.he occrrrencc ol

I

Phls.lld.

Some species of Phl,sd
(Phlselld) are assoclated rvith sub-

meqecl plants rathcr than lhe sandy
lreach areas where Stdg icola anarglndhrs are commonly Iound.
Therelbre, in

Lakes

where Plrsa

(Physeild) ancl S. enrd,g,,?ahrs occur

.ol!
ro

el

a

kink

4a.

Fgure
F gure 4a.

kiik

Figure 4b.

Figure 4. shell morphology oI two snail species found in Michigan
lakes lhat are intermediate hosts for llukes thal cause swimmer's ilch.
4a. Lymnea staghalis appressa, a shell thal coils to the right (dextral)'
4b. Physa (Physetla) parkeri, a shell thal coils to the left (sinistraD.
Iogether. both the beach area and
neerb)' subrnerged planl beds are
arcas o[ conceru

fol cercariil] pro-

duction and inlection.
Laman et al. (1984) report€d thal
G,rra.rhrs (To,tltis) pdrrus (Table 2)
rn \4ichigan is a1l intermediate host
[or three species o[ avian schistosomes (not identified) and that .er'
cariae ol all three species \rere capablc of crrising swimntr! itch.
Thcse authors reported that at least
six species ol avian schistoso es
(not crtitied) udlized Glrdulrs
(Io,i?ftis) pdr.r,us as an intennediate
hosl in Michigan and Wisconsin.
G-l,ranlns (Torqris) pdrl,us is oftcn
overLooked in field studies because
of its small size.
Most sp€cies ol blood fhkes that

s$immet\ itch in Michigan
utilize more than one species of
calrse

snail as intennediare hosts (Table I)
Giga[Iobilhdraid ]]lfl dr.nsis infec!s
six species ol snails in three genera.
while Sclristosorir11limn./outlilli uses
eight snail species in four gellera.
Tri.lobilfid,:ia pirt,sellar uses two
snail specics ln the Senlrs PJIv5d as
t3

intermediatr hosts.'tt ichL)bilharzia
sl.lgnicolde uses onlY one snail
sprcics, Stdgni.ol.r l]mdr:qi,rdhrs. as its
int€rmediate host. Species rhat use
more than one snail species as i11ter
mediare hosts may be particularly
diliicuh to cor, trol because the various snail species inhabit a valiely of
habiuts. Thus, lor possible control
of swimrner's iich tlsing a rnolluscicide (chernical used to kill snails
and clart) such as copper sulfate to
be elfective. appiication to multiple
habitats rvithin a lake rvould be necessarl on the other hand. T st.rg,li
aoldc uses onl), S. crldrgindtars as its
iitermediate host. so lt may bc nore
ancnable to control by seleclive
treahnelll ol beaches. Even so, effec'
rivc control ol rhis \\'idespreacl and
cornmon snail sPecies has PloYen
dilticult. 5tdgni.ol.l ertdrBi dlus was
rhe domirart intelmediale slail host
in the lakes $e studied lrom Iq98 to
2001 (Higgirs and Walloon lakes
and Lalie Leelanau) and in rnany of
the lakes studied by Blankespoor
and co uorkers (Keas and
Blankespoor, 1997).

Section V Reports of Swimmer's Itch and Patterns of Cercarial Shedding from Snails
'-Fhe

I

f

st outbrexks ofsurmrners

rtch usual\ occur in Ma1. and
outbreaks continue through rhe
sumrner in some lakes but occur for
only a limited time in orhers. Our
data support reports from other
investigators that maximum percentages oI snails shedding cercariae
tend to occur from lateJune through
July. Cases of humans deleloping
the disease. as reflecled by reports to
swimmers itch hotlines, ma) or may
not peak at the same time. During
most of the years of our studies.
reports of cases of srvimmers itch
peaked at about the same lime as
percentages o{ cercarial shedding
Irom snails. However, reports to the
Higgins Lake hotline in 2000 peaked
later than percentages oI sflails shedding cercariae and conlinued at a
high number in lateJuly and
August. Lindblade (I998) reported

that cases o[swimmer\ itch tendecl
to peak in Walloon Lake inJull',
when human use of the lake was
also at ils highest.
Biological reasons for l.ariability ir
oulbreaks of swimmeri itch may
include availabiliq' and the depth to
which light can penetrate, day
length, changes in water tempemture and accumulation of degree
da),s above a threshold temperature
needed for growth of the snails
and./or parasires. Wind direction,
fetch and speed may also alfect distributior ol cercariae in the rvater.
since cercariae can be blo*,n by
rvind {or considerable distances from

the point ofshedding. The percentage of snails infected aild the distribution and activity of the bird or
mammal final hosts may also alfect
this va abiliqr, as may differences in
distribution and behavior o[ rhe
snail intermediate hosts. For example, snails in an area near a roosting
or nesting area o{ inf€cted birds
would likely be exposed to many
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our studies ol Higgins [-ake. Walloon Lake and Lake Leelanau du ng
I998-2001, we assayed the shedding o[ cercariae of I stdgni.old. from a
rotal of 77,326 common beach snails (S. emdrgnm&rs) (31,205 from
Higgins I-ake. 17.170 {rom Lake Leelanau and 28.95I from Walloon
Lake) using the lighl box technique (Blankespoor and Reimink, 1998).
Averaged across all sites and dates, the percentage of beach snails shedding I stagni.olde was 1.52, but the percentage of snails shedding varied
greatl,v by lake and sa pling date. Spatial variation among lakes u,as
obvious in an,,particular year. For example. the average percentage o[
snails shedding cercariae in 2001 was I.34 for Walloon Lake. 0.78 for
Higgins hke and 0.30 for Lake Leelanau. The lake wirh rhe highesr per
centage ofsnails shedding cercariae differed among lhese lakes from one
year to the next, with Higgins Lake ha\.ing higher percentages ofsnails
shedding in earlier years. The percentage oI snails shedding cercariae
was also highly variable among sites in a given lake in a given year. For
example, shedding percentages varied from an average of0.28 to 2.f0 in
1999 and from 0.11 to 2.24 lor four sites in Higgins Lake (Saxton.
200I). High variability over time was also cornmon, with the percentage
of snails shedding cercariae dilfering markedb among days. r,v-eeks,
monlhs and years- For example. snails collected from one sile in
HiSgins tlke were not shedding cercariae on either of i$o dates sampled
in May; however. 0.4f percent and 1.69 percent were shedding on the
two dates sampled in June; L3 percent and 6.5 percenl were shedding
cercariae on lhe lwo dales sampled inJuly, and 1.53 percellt were shed'
ding cercariae on the single datc sampled in early August 2000. This sire
had rhe highest overall percentag€ of snails shedding cercariae of any
Higgins Lake site in Iq99 and 2000 (2.30 percent in 1999 and 2.24 percent in 2000) (Saxton, 200I). Failure to sample this site would have
dropped the average perc€ntage of shedding lor Higgins Lake to levels
beloi,r'0.5 p€rcent in each year- Eliminarion of lhe two dares sampled iD
May 2000 would ha\.e resulled in an average sl'ledding percentage for the
year of 2.54 rather than 2.24 and would have made the 2000 data more
comparable to the 1999 dala, \.hen no snails were sampled in May t999.
The percentage o[ common bea.h snails shedding I stdg]iicolde in a
given lake was also often significartly differerr from one year ro ihe nexl
(e.g., for Walloon Lake, it was 1.07 percent in 1998, 0.54 percenl in
1999.0.92 percent in 2000 ard Lf.l percent in 2001). This high narural
variability has to be taken into accounr when inrerprering resulG from
any polential control strategy tried on any parricular lake.

l+

more miracldia than would snails in
non-roosting or ron-llesting areas,
Variatron in r'eather from y€ar 1o
year afLcrs \\,atcr temperalure. wind
speecl and

wird direction.

and js

olten reflected in the number of
reports o[ swimmers itch b) s\vin1mers. Warmer warer is bellcved to
increase the rate of developrnent o[
rhe cercaiae in snails and the rate of
sl,edding of cercariae into the wat€r.
Cooler \\,ater inhibits these processcs. when the weath€r rs warrr. more
cercadae are shed, rnort PeoPle use
the lakes and more pcople acquire

s$.immer! itch rhan r,hen rvcather
conditions are cooler. Though it
cloes not appear that the occurrence
o[ swimmer\ ltch in humans has a
specilic seasonalitl in all Michigan
lakes. mosl cases occur sometime in
July in many lakes in thc Lower
Peninsula (]-indblade, 1998). July is
also the nronth wl, en trost people
are enjoying rvater-based activities.
Usuaily b, late July or earl-v Augnst,
lhe numher ol cases of sNinmers
irch has decreased and most oI the
adult snail irtermediale hosts hale
diecl or migratcd to deep waler.
Sporadic outbleahs after early to
mid-AuElust may be caused b,v newly
irl lec te.l juvenile smils or by suNi\ing large snails in deeper water
uprvind of a beach. In northeln
Wisconsin. rnosl cercariae arc
r€l€ased in lare lune or earlyJLllI
coinciding wilh peali \vater-related
recreational activilies (WlscorIsill
press release, 2001, Srvnnmeri ltch:
A Com on Sumnertime Pest).
Scl'lislosome cercaiae released lrom
snail inlcnnediale hosts are ihe single source of hurnan infection lor

slvimmcri ilch

ir

Miclligan.

Assessing the densiries of srail
hosts, th€ peftenlage of snails inlect
ed and dre conditions under which
cercariae are shed is tlT us essential
lor estimating the prevalence of

s$imner\ itch

and predicting future

occurrerces of the disease.
Unavoidablll evaluation of samples
of snails lbnns the basis lor these
estirnates; th€ir accuracy is highly
dependent on the place and time of
samplinS and on the procedures
used to delermine snail irlection
and cercarial release frotn the snails.
Informalion a\ailable to date indi
cates thar the distributjon of th€ parasites within a single lake can be
very uneverl over time and space,
leading ro high va ability in densit)'
ar,d prevalence estimates. In the following, we discuss the extent of this

vadability and its potential causes.
and suggest possible ways to linetune current monitoring protocols.
Other potential causes o[ \'ariability
in deter ining thc numbers olsnails
shedding cercariae include rnethods
ol srail sampling. numbers ol snails
examined (at a typical percentage of
I to 2 percellt o[ snails shedding,
ser.eral hundred snails would have
to be examined to obtain high preclsion in estimates), tillle of da) and
monrh of snail sampling, and
lengths of snails examined. We have
lound that small 5. rrrraryittatrs

rarel) shed cercariae, so eliminalion
ol snails belo\L, 10 mm from those
sampled \r'ould Narkedly change lhe
percentage of snails shedding cer-

This va abilit,v lvithit a lake and in
sampling protocol is i portant in
considering the \\.eight gilen lo the
overall nurnber (perceltage) ol
snails lnfected in the lake. Such !alues (percentages o[ snails shedding
cercariae) ay be highli' dependent
on what sites are sampled: when,
where and horv thei are sarnpled;
and the type of proccdure used to
cletenninc snail infection percen!ages. Sometimes. snails at some
sites ma,v not be irlected in one year
lvhile snails at other sites in the
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The iight box assa)' determines
only the number oI snails activel,v
shedding cercariae. k does not
yield data on the total number of
infected srails in the population,
which is best determined b,v
direc! dissection and microscopic
€xamination of th€ snails iiver
and pancreas. A subsample of
several hundred snails that did
not shed cercariae in the light box
were dissecled to determine if anv
infected snails had nor been
deected by the light box assay
We found that several snails rvith
infections of the liver or pancreas
had not shed cercariae in th€ lighl
box assal AddinB the total rum
ber ol infected snails detected by
dissecrion to the number that had
shed cercariae in the light box
increased percentages of lnfection
for ihis sample of srails irom 0.46

to 1.05 percent in Iq99, from
0.95 to l.6l percent in 2000. and

froln L37 to I-61 percent in
2001. Tirese results suggest that
not all infected snails shed cercariae on any particular date.
same lake and rhe same year will
have high inlection percertages.
The nexl ycar rhe siruadon may be

rer,ersed or the same. or infections
ay nol be presert at an,! sile. This

lariabilitv should be considered
when interpreting data collected in
dilferenr 1,ears and from dillerent
sites on the lake. Chang€s in prevalence of snails shedding c€rcaliae
may not be correlated with the number of humans rvith stimmer\ itch.
especially since the number of
svimmers ard their $illingness to
report infections to telephone hotlines or participate in ofier types of
surveys also a{fect estinutes of dis-

The high va abilit)', over space and
rime, in the percentages o[ snails

sheddilg cercariae also makes it diflicult to use prevalence of shedding
or reports o[ cases of swimmer's itch
to document whether any Potential
control procedure is or is not effective. For exanPle, treannert of
waterfowl such as comrnon mer_
gansers with a drug lhat kills blood
flulies has been rcported to result in
a 50 percent decrease in the percenlage of snaits shedding cercaliae liom
one year to the [ext in sorne
Michigan lakes (Reimlnk et al
1995). NatLrrat variabilily is so high.
however. drat lhis redu.tion is well
within the range ol variabilitY
expected when cornparing one Year
to lhe next without any treatlnent at

all. The pattern of decreases lollorv
ing treatment of waterforvl t'ith a

drug would have 10 be rePeated lor
several experirnental and relercnce
lakes in the sarne year and/or for
pairs o[ treated and reference
(untreated) lakes over seveml tears
before the treatrnent could trul] be
judged eltective. It mighl hale been
ef[ecti\.e- b[t this cannot b€ con_
firned scientifically unless the patteln occuls across a large enough
sampte of lakes to be statisricall)' signilicanl.
Many studies have reported that less
rhan 2 percent ol snails examined
lrom a given beach are inlected with
schistosom€s that can cause swim_
mer! itch. Ahhough this number ol
inlected snails miSht seern too low
to produce enough cercariae to
cause swimmeri itch in a large num_
ber ot people. snail densities car be
as high as 4OO snails/m2 and a single
infected snail rnay release uP lo
4,000 cercariae per da)l At 2 Perl
cent prevalence, 400 snails/
would produce 32,000 cerca aelmz
per dr) il er.h rnfected snr \\ere
ch€ddrng +.000 cercariae Per da).

According to orr studies. a shedding
ratt ol I.000 cercariac per daY and
snait densities belot 20/ml ma,v be
nTore rcalistic. I[ the maxinrrm rate
of shedding and lhe highest snail
density cre to occur, this l'ould
translate inlo a possible 29 million
c€rcariae Per daY released [roN a
30 m2 (abour I00 itz) beach area
(Wisconsin press r elcase, 2001.
Swi mers Itchi A Common
Summe(ime Peso. It would be rare
to ha\,e 400 smils/m2 or that all ol
rhem rvould be sl,edding al the rnax_
irnum rate. so ihis is certainl,v an
ov€rcstimate, Because large numbers ol cercariae can be Produc€d
per snail per day (frorn ]2 to +.8I4,
according to our obserYations).
small changes in the numb€r of
inlected snails can have a big irnpacl
on ihe number ol cercaliae released
in an area. Thesc estimates also sug_
gest that only a small ircrease il1 the
number ol infected snai]s in lakes
\rith large host snail populations
woul.l result in substantial increases
in the likelihood ot human exposltre
The depih lrom which snails are
sampled a)_ also conlribute Io vari_
able

estitutes. In most onilorirg

programs. colleclors obtain snail
samples while Nading in shallow
water along s\\,imming beaches
Snails are kno$,n to occur in deeper
water. however. Given our exPerients on tlle potenlial lor ['ind alld
wa\,es 1l:) rransport floating obj€cts
across the lake on a lvinciy da1'. we
suspccl that snails ir cleeper water
were also seNing as a source o[ cer
cariae lor swimning bsches.
Preliminary results suggested that
snails lrom deeper water (2 I to 6 m)

contribule a larBe rumber
ol cercariae to the swimmeri itch
problem on HiSSins Lali€. fhis certainly raises a rcd ilag for ellective
ness o[ control 1\'hete mo]luscicides
ma),. also
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are applied

orlY ro shallo$ beach

In oul nonitoring effolts, \\'e
obserled tha! nunbers ol large
snails collected Ilom shallo\\' areas
declined dran, atically in mid-Jul1t
Sorne of our cre*, members lhought
that rnan),ol these snails diecl (perhaps after reploducirg) and cited
increas€s in th€ nuruber of dead
snails ir shallo*'ateas as evidence o[
, dlc-of in Lake Leelanau and
walloon Lake. Anoth€l possibility
was that lalSe snails had rnoved to
deepcl rrercr. and this sttrned mort
likeh to bc the crse orl HlAlirs Lrke
in I!i09, whcn largc snails were stiil
colnmon in collectlons inJulY and
reports ol swimmer! itch to lhe holline continued al high levels
Thereforc. il is possible lhat snails in
deeper rvater did not die and contin_
rr€d to release cercariae
one ol our stridies in 2000 on
Higghs Lake investigaled \r hethcr
rhe coll1mon bcach sl1ail iended to
miArare to deepel watel (Saxton.
200I). In lhe iirst trial conducted in
lateJLlne 2000. no siSrificant dilectional bias il] movement o[ thc snails
was detected after they t'cre placed
in rhe middle ol a laBc (10 m
radius) circular arena Ho\\'ever,
rhere was a significant moverncnt of
snails tosards deep lvatcr in the late
July and earl)'Augtlst trials These
resutts conllrnr Chealum\ (1934)
suggestions hom stuclies in the laboratory tl,at snails tended to move to
.lccp sater rn AuBust lo cvoid
nrnner $rlers and that thcr nlored
back lo shallorv Baler in the spring.
Such tnovements ancVor die-olfs ol
larsc snails also need to be consideri when rtesigmng programs lor
monitoring cercarial shedding. The
small€r snails that dominated collections ln late luly afier large snails
migrat€d to deep water and/or died
ofl tended to shed ferver cercariae
than the Iarger snails.

fhe specificity o[ the snail hostparasile relationships (i.e-. \r-hich
snail species is a suitable host for a
given species of blood IIuLe) is nor
always knoivn. h the three lakes
\vc studied. physicl snails (Figure 3)
rnay noi be majol soulces of cercariae that cause swimmer's rtch- Fifty-

nine Phl,sd (P/tl,sell.r) gy, i,rd
( = sdyii) fiom Walloon Lake ancl 18
Pfi),sd (P,Llselln) dcrtd ( = irlcgr")
from Higgins Lake were examined
br infeclions in 2001. and nonc
\r-ere infec(ed. Physids r,r,ere nore
common in Lake Le€lanaui 7I5
Ph),sd (P/rlsrlln) rr.lta and 31 PID,sd
(P/rysella) gyr inn r-ere examined for
T. plysrllac lrom Lake Leelanau.
Only one Phlsa (P,tl,selln) rrclta was
irfectecl wilh I lirysellde. The snail
species Dlosl commonlv inl€at€d
lvirh cercariae in rhr lakes we snrdied \ras S. enMrgi dirrs.
An acldrtional inpedimcnt to stud)ing ancl quanrilying host-parasite
relarionships is that several reports
ard published aflicles on s$,nnmeri
itch in Michigan do nol mention
which genus or species ofblood
lluke was undrr in\.estiilation. This
makes il dificult to discuss specilic
species of schlstosome that cause
s\1imm€ri itch The cercariae of
some species shed lroN snails can be
idcntilied ro species using their'
appearance and behavior whil€ they
are ali\.e, and the sizc and morphol,
og) of specimers mount€d or
rricroscope slicles (Table l;Figure 3).
For example, the cercaliae ol
Gigantobilhatzia lx]lon nsis resl at
the waler surfacc with their tails
hanging dowr. The tails and bodies
ol lhese cercaiae are approximalely
equal in length. The cerca ae of
ll-i.Jrobi IIr d, !i11 p/ilsellde resr
attached to the botorn or sides of
the container. Their tails .re mu.h
longer than their bodies.

Researr:fi by Authors

A goal of our studv nas to de\.elop techniques to sample lake waler lor the
presence and densit), o[ schistoso e cercariae. l[ this effol was successlul,
the presence and density of cercaria€ in water could b€ used to wam swlmmers of Ihe porential risk of conracring cercariae and/or could be used ro
design control strategies for lake lrearmenr. One rechnique. callcd cercariometrl involved filte ng a known amount o[ $'ater through 35 um mesh
nyion lilters to col]ect cercariae. Cerca.iometry' could be used to study the
relatlonship between cercarial emergence and lirnnotogical varjabtes. In
2001, one o{ the crew deleloped a procedure for pumping lake rvarer
through the lilters and prcduced some interesting preliminary resulls. A
total of 6,303 liters (I.665 gallons) of Higgnrs Lake rl,aler were filtered lor
cercariae lrom Mar- 20 throughJuly 26; 100 cercariae were obrained,96 o[
which were T stdgxiroldl]. fhere was no significanr difference in densiry ol
cercariae in thc water collected between lhe shoreiine and 0.+ m depth. No
cercariae were collected alter 10:30 a.m. Cercariae were not found in water
cooler than 17" C, and the nrajority of cercariae were lound in water
bet\reen 20 and 24'C. Cerc^rial densiry $,as significantly correlated wirh
sampling date. with the highest densities being found in mid- ro lare Jul):
The expansion of this research on cercariomerrv could provide much more
irrlormation on the effects of environmenial conditiot1s on cerca al emer
gence alld their distribution in the \taler. If enough such information could
be obtair1ed, it night be possible to develop a monitorirg procedure ard
model to allo[ prediction of s\\'immers itch outbrealis in any particulir
lake- Then lake associations might b€ able to proYide swimmer's itch warnings.
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Section VL Vertebrate Final Hosts and Their Interactions with the Parasites
llukc
I'pecies rhar.au*e.wimrners
itch in Michigan include rvaterlowl

'-r.he

trnat hosts lur lhe blood

(dlrchs, geese and s\!ans), many
species oI passerine birds (gulls, red_
winged blackbirds ancl many species
ol terrestrial songbirds) and several

mam

als, including some
terr€strial species that Inay visit and
defecaic in lhe wat€r or on rocks

species ol

fie shore (Table 1). Har\,q'
Blankespoor frorn Hope College.
and co-worker R. L. Reimink have
rcponed that common mergansers
are important lirlal hosts for some
species of flukes that cause svitnmers itch in Michigat, inclucling
T. st tllti.olde. A.ccording 1() their
unpublished reports to lake associa_
tions and informalion on their web
slte (rvwrv. hope. edu./s*'i ttt tnersirch,/faq.hrml#B), thef sampled leces
from a variely ofbirds and mammals
and lound rhat a higher percentage
of mergar,ser feces was infected
compared with feces of other final
hosts. They also determined illat
each infected rnerganser produced
higher rumbers ol parasite eggs per
gram ol leces (han other waterlo$,-I.
Horvevet mallards, gees€ and olher
species with higher populations on
solre lakes or that rnigrate and lesl
on lakes il large nurnbers may be
quite important .ls sources of illec
tion lor the intermediate snail host.
hfection values of ducks and geese
may be lower than those of rneralong

gansers, and the adull llukes rna)

produce and release lewer eggs in
rhe birdi feces. but where ducks and
geese are numerous. they ma)I
rclease similar or even higher total
numbers oI eggs into the rvaler than
a s aller. more highly inlected mer
ganser population. Blankespoor ancl
co-workers suggesled that geese and
mute srvans are unlike\' to be a

major source ol swimmeri itch in
Michjgan lakes because the Parasite
that inlecis them has an intenredi_
at€ snail host that inhabits rnarsh)
areas where swimrrers are unlikely
to be €xposed !o the cercariae.

Gulh et al. (1979) reported thal35
percent of 318 sNans, ducks and
geese. and 6 percent o1926 Passer'
ine birds srch as songbirds \tere
infected wilh swin1mer's itch-causing
schistosomes in lower Michigan.
Strohm €t al. (1981) found
Gigantobilirartia haronensis in nine
(69 perceno ol l3 red-rvinged blackbirds. They found thal all l0 com'
mon Brackles examilled were inlected wilh schistosones. \!hich Nere
identilied as G. hrroncrrsi5 in three
cases. fhe nlrmber ol schistosome
adult llukes in live of the grackles
exceeded 15 llukes per bird.
Blankespoor and Reimink (I991)
fbunL] that Canada geese, mallards.
mergansrr, wood clucks and grack_
1es were inlected \lith Tr ichobilllcttaia
spp.
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S.Iislosorndiitlrr .lontJritti is belieYed
to be rhe onl)'stnnmer\ itch
causinS parasite sPecies il1 Nliclrigan
that uses rnalnmals associated \|ith
water as [ina] hosts (Table I). Blood
flukes of this species have becn
reported fuom muskrals. rneadou
r'oles, red backed r.oles. porcupines
ancl jrmping mice. Zajac and
williams (l980) found rhar f3 (70
percent) o[ +7 meadorv r'oles rvere
inlected \iih S. dotliLilti in
Ilichigan: the average number ol
Ilukes per arimal rvas +0.

lirtle has been published on lhe
host-parasile relationships of bird
ancl rodenl schisloso es in
Michigan that it is impossible to
know the actual nurnber ol specics
capable ol causing s\r'innrer! ilch.
So

It is possible that

som€ species

ol

flukes thar cause s$,irnmerl ilch
ha\,e not J,eI been described. The
adult fluke in the final host rnal'

reach l€ngths up to 7lrll. With 12
to I 5 or rnole parasite species with
cercarial siages capable of causing

sNilnnler\ itcll and so lilde knolln
about the liie cycle ol some of these
sp€cics. ir is impossible to lully predict when and whtre swimmers itch
rvill be a problem lrom )ear to )'ear'-

Section VII. Methods for Monitoring Cercarial Shedding from the
Snail Intermediate Hosts
-J.he

proceLlures [or deterrrrinr ng
I the percentcge olsnail\ shedLLnA
cercariae in a lake where swinner\
itch Las occurr€d or is suspected are

relarir.ely straightlbrrvard and could
be accomplished by vohnteers wilh
the proper equipment and a lirnited

amount oI lraining. The [ollowirg
guidelines shoulcl be lollowed.
Snails should be collected betrl,een
daybreak and 8 a.]r. from thc bottom ot the lake and frorn or near
beach areas where su,immer's itch
cases have been reported. Though
snails in deeper \Yater may produce
cerca ae, most samplinS programs
assess snail populations in shallow
water up to a meter deep. A glass
bottomcd bucket is quite useful for
Iocating snails. It can easil)' be constructed by cutting the bottorn ort
of a rneral bucket and gluing a piece
o[ glass on the bottom using aquaduln or some other waterprooI adhesive. A lace mask and snorkel are
also useful and er,en necessary i[ the
snails are ro be collected in deep
water. The snails can be picked p
by hand or by use of a wire mesh
strainer (available in the kitchen
supp\, area of deparnnent stores)
attached to a $.oodcn handle such as
e broom handl€ or a long, wooden
dowel rod (Figure 5, see p.26).
The glass'bottomed portion of the
bucket is placed under the surface ro
elimilate interference from waves
and reflection of light from the surface. In most clear lakes the borlom
can easily be seen using the buckei
at deprhs of I nerer or less. ll not,

or if sampling in cleeper !l'ater. a lace
mask and snorkel or SCUBA gear
can be worn to collect the snails,
Collected snails should be placed irr
lake $'ater in a pail and transported
to the laboratory or other facilities.

With pracrice. snails can be idendlied to genus or species using the
key in Burch (1989) (see Table 2
and Figure ,+ also). Snails are then
isolated in 1 oz. tmnsparcni plastic
cups (plastic cups lrom religious
suppiy stores are rdeal) and exposed
to whitc fluorescent light for 2 to -l
horrls to siimulate cercarial emerSence (according to methods developed by Blankespoor and Reimink
[1998]) (Figure 6, see p.26). Each
cup can be observed uncler a dissecling microscope io conlirm the pres
ence or absence of cercariae.
Cercariae are wel mounted ald ittentilied under IoX to +0X poNlrr using
a compound microscope lolloning
the procedures of Schell (1970).
Cercariae of other fluke species thar
resenrble schistosome cercariae but
do not cause swimmer\ itch nlay
also be shed lrorl thc snail inte nc
diate hosts- Thercfore. it is impor'
tant to identify schistosome cercarlae
and dilferentiate them liom other,
non-harmful cercariae. This can be
done by observing their behaYior
and identifying the eyespots, furcat'
ed (forked) tail and rail stem longer
than the furcae to siSnily rha( the
cercariae are those that can cause
swirnmer's itch (Fig{re 3).

l!

Mi!identilication of cercariae car
lead to needless use of chemicals or
rvasred ellort and expense to control
a problern rvhere none erists.

An inlection value ofien calculated
for snails shedding celcadae is
rerrned prevalence. Prevalence is a
percentage that is calculated b) the
lollowing equation:
Number of snails
shedding cercaria€
Number ol snails

Pr€valences can b(] calculated lor
each location and cal be compared
betlreen or- arnong locations, years,
length classes of snails and other
lariables. To achieve an,v kind of
precision, a minimum of 500 snails
per site per date should be examined. The eflort needed to do this
requires a very' dedicated group of
volunteers or use oI a seasona]
employee or student intem. Our

experierce irdicates that Stdgni.old
ej1l.r,8i,raltls snails less than 10 mD1
(0.4 inch) long are unlihell to shed

cercariae, so collecting e[forts shou]d
concentrate on snails larger than this

if sidgnirol.r .rrargirtdnrs (Table 2) is
the most common potel1tia] snail
host present.

Section VIII. PreYention and Treatment of Swimmer's ltch
€nlrve mtastrres [ot' slrrnrmcls
I rtch, e\ en il aPPlied \\ith c e
and ditigence, still lnay nol be 1Ll0
percent elf€cti\,e.

frre\

Some individuals

clain ihat certain

lotions (e.g., so e sunscreens) and
oils (e.€i.. mineral or baby oil)
reduce th€ inciderce of swimn,ers
itch by acting as a physical barrier to
cercarial penetralion. As far as we
know: this claim has not been sclen_
tlfically tesled. ar1d some individuals
claim that these melhods do not
DEET. the active ingledient in many
ir,sect repellents. has been shown in

laborarory sludies bY others ard in
our preliminary studies to kill cer
caliae at concentmtions exceeding
7.5 percent. Some corrbinations of
sunscreens and insect rePellents
conlain DEET at concentlations
higher than 7.5 percent and are
designed 10 stay on tl1e skin o[
barhers. They might offer some Protcction liom cercatiaL p€fletration,
but we were unable lo test i[ sunscreens contajning DEET work
because of the dilTiculty o[ obrailing
permits for studies invoh'ing human
subjecls. Regular insect repellenl
is not likely to work because
^lone
DEET is ctuickly washed or is
voiatilized oil the skin. The saterproof screen shouLcl keep it on the
skin \\,here it may be eifeclive.
Development. research and testing
o[ candidate lotions or creams bY
phannaceutical companies lo Pre_
venr cercarial penetralion shoukl be
possible, but their cooperation needs
to be elicited To date. laboratorY

resulls are suggestive. but ihere is no
proof that repellent cornpounds con_
taining DEET are eflective. We can
on\, recommend that individuals
with kno\,\'n sensitivil) to swirnner's
irch experimenl with currentl,v available products. Furth.nnore, $'e
suggest that a coalition of Public
oflicials ancl representatives of the
concened public use information
on all facets of swill'tmer! itch to
persuade a pharmaceulical compat)
lo research the de1.€lopmenl o[ a
crearn or lotion that rvould prevent
cercariae lrom penetrating the

human skin. Pharmaceutical conlpanies have lhe lunds for research
ancl developmert and can oblain

pe nils lor researth on human sub_
jects.
has also been recommended lhat
individuals shower or towel off
immediately aiier leaving lhe 1\ater.
Larval parasites ol some species are
sticky, attach to the skin as the
badrer leaves the t,ater and Pene_
rraie as the skir dries- Sho$'eling to
dislodge them and,/or torveling off
may prevent Penetration of cercariae
o[ these species. Because sorne larval parasites can penetmte while lhe
skin is submerged, towelirg off o1
showering alter swimming \\ili not
be 100 percent effective in Prevent
ing swimmer! itch. Even lbr species
rhat penetratc while the skin is dr1'
irg, toweling would ro! be eflicient,
especially' for childreu and other
swimmers who play in the water
rvith parts of the body alternare\'
subnerged and clrying before they
ever Leave the rvater.

It

Discoura8ing bird hosts from using
beach areas has also been recorn
mended as a preventive measure lor
s$imm€r's ilch. For examPle, dis

couraging people from feeding the

hirrl final hosts rear beaclres
oli€n been lecommended in

has

brochures. The id€a is to decrease
defecat:on o[ parasiLc eggs in the
area, thereby red[cing snai] infections. Given thal a [e\\'in{ccled birds
can produce large numbers ol eggs
and that many peopl€ like to leed
ducks. it seenE tlnlikel)' lhat this

will be particularly eflective. (eeping all birds and mamuals arvay lrorn the beacl, es at ail
rnnes is atso dilficult and impraclical. Harassrnent ofrvarerlorvl is not

measure

by lv{iclligar or lederal law
^llowcd
Treatmett lor the rash and PaPules
ii similar to that lor Poison iv} l1
may ir, clude rvarm baths and./or use
ol lotions to telieve the sYmProms
and help dr1'uP the rash. Because
an all.rgic reaction is involved an
antihistamine such as diPh€l' ]Y_
dranine hfdrochloride in various
Iotions mr) be used lo rclievc the
s},]rptoms. Antihistamines are read_
ily availabte in pill fonn rvithout
prescription, blrl obtaining advice
and prescriptions lrorn a ph)sician is
rccomruended. ll is ilnportanl nol
to sclaLch lhe rash (infected area)
becaus€ brok€n skin maY Prolide
poruls ol ertry lor secondary bacterial infcctions.
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Section IX. Use of Copper Sulfate and Other Chemicals and Means to
Control Snail Intermediate Hosts
Copper Sulfale as a Chemical
Control
The Division of Water Itch Control
€stablished b) the state of Michigan
in l9f9 initiated elforls to conlrol
swirnners tch in recrealional lakes.
The control rnethod used drring
rhese earl), yra[ rcmairs esscntialll
the samc loday and involves application of copper sullate to kill snail
intermediate hosis, thus interrupiing
the li[e cycle oI the swirnmers itch
parasite so thAt cercariae are not
released. Application of copper sul
late requires i pennit from the

Michigan Depa mcnt oi
Environmenral Qualit, (NIDEQ).
I-ong term, repeared applicarion oI
copper sulfate to lahes ma), result in
accumrlatior1 of coppcr in sedirrents
to levels that are potentiall) toxic to
many organisms. Copper, like most
hearry metals. tends to bind to the
small clal silt and oryanic particles
drat are present at low levels in
sandy beach areas of lakes. These
small particles o[ren are resuspendcd
bv rvaves and deposited in deeper
areas oflakes. Fe\! sludies have
been conducted to follow resuspension alld tlansport of coppcr nr lakes
or 10 delermine lis accumulation ir1
sediments ir deeper areas ol the lake
arvay frour the beaches $,here it was
applied. Such studies are needed.
Ultimaiell e!en Iocal appiication
rnay alhct areas tar irom the area o[
application because oI resuspension
and transport o[ copper containing
sedimenls, Many citizens are collcerned about rhe repeated use of
copper sullate, and alt€rnaliles
would bc dcsimbli:.
Copper sullate has also been used
extensively as a herbicide to contrc1
algae and submersecl plants in lakes.
All uses in a lake recd to be included wl, en long-tenn accumulation

and eflects alr considered. Copper
sulfate is toxic to alga€, higller
plants, inv€rtebrales and lish if i! is
applied at excessi|e rates or il jr
accurnulates to high levels because
of repeated. long-term use. Thus.

application ol copper suliat€ should
be limjred as much as possibie al1d
should be doflc ]r,v a trailed opcrator. and the anounts used should be
monitored carefulllr
luichigan Plrblic Acl 58. approyed il1
lq59 and atuerded to th. Public
Code. 1978, Public,\ct 168. gavc
the state authorii) to control and
restrict use ol copper sullate and
other chernicals ro conrrol snails.
The goal of this was to protect
Ivlichigan cilizens from indiscrirninate use o[ untestecl chelnicals to
contlol swimmcrs itch (and othcl
problems) ilr infecreci lahes. In 1968
alone. 90.000 pounds ol copper sulfate rvere applied to con[o] swimmers itch ir Michigan. comparecl
rrith I1.66.+ pounds in Minnesota in
1968 and 13,570 pounds jn
Wisconsin (Lery and Folstad. 1969).
The use of copper sulfare lTas
incrcased o\'er time. To date. more
than 2 million pounds of copper sulfaie have b€er appli€d to ivlichigan
lakes to control snails.
The \4DEQ provided infolmarion.
deriYed lronr rhe permir appliGrions
that are requircd before lakes can be
treared, on the use of coppcr sultate
to control snails in Michigan from
1q96 through 2001. A total of 32
lakes and one river in IB counties
received ore or nore applicalions

of

copper sulfale cluring lhose li\'e
years. The largest number o[ lakes
and rivers receiving one or mole
applications of copper sulfate \l'as 22
in 1997. Mosr treated lakes ard
ri\trs were in the norrhern half of
the Lower Peninsrla: tu,e of the 32
2l

werc in Mccosta County, and lour
$cre in Muskegor Count} Oni: or
nore applicarions ol copper sullate
occurred in all file years to Lake
Leclanau, North Lake. \Vest Lake
and Winans Lake and rr lour of the
li\,e lears to Burl I ake,
Independence Lake. Long Lake,

\4errill Lake. lvlulleu I-ake, School
Seciior Lakc and Twin Lake. Ihe
amoults o[ coppcl sulfat€ app]ied to
a lake or river varied drastical\'
from l0 to 10.890 po nds l11 1999.
lrom 19 ro 2.056 poun.ls in 2000,
and trotr 19 to 1.028 pounds in

200i.

The applicants for use of cop-

per sulfAre included pr-j\,are indilidLrals. rcsort ownerc. lake associaltions, camps. parli commissions,
to$ nships and consulting couipa

trlosl copper sullate produc!s do rot
hale use rare labels high enough for
snail control. Only trvo products
have labeis for this use. The) are
Copper Sullate crystals (EPA
Regislratior s56576-l 1or Chenl
One Lnnirecl) ancl Triangle Brancl
Copper Sullate crlsrals (EPA
Registratlon #1278 8, which requires
an additional special local necd
label). Copper sullate rlay be
applied in granular lorm nlixed in a
sluny with lime. directl) as peasized crystals or as an instant powder The formulation o[ the chemical used depends on the sizc ol area
being treated. nrcrhod of applicatior.
and presencc of *,eed beds. boulde$
or rock rvalls. The recommended
application mte is 2 pounds oI copper sultat€ per l.OO0 feerl regardless
ol applicadon method. This r!1te is
equal to 87 ponnds per acre and
should result in 32 ppm (parts per
nillion) in I foor of water above tl,e
bortom. Application r.ith a l11otor
powered ul1il is an economical

deposiL rheir eggs on concrete walls
or on rocks thal ha!€ been used as

Summary of the MDEQ (1999) guidelines
for application of copper sulfate

I

Areas with infected snails should be determined belore treatment to
ensure that all areas with infecled snails are lreated. Procedures lor
conducting such a study have been summarized previousll'. ald thls
requircs exarninatior o[ the snails by a knorvledgeable vollnteer or
consr:lltan!.

I

A minimum o[ at least ],000 feet o[ lake lronlage should be treared
because cercariae ma) bt released lrom snails lrom arcas near the
beach being treaiecl.

I

Written permission of landolvners aJong the shore should be obrained
before treatment.

I

Copper sulfate treatment shot]d not be attempted during times of
high wave action because it \\'ill be dispersed by \\'aves and/or washed
oui of th€ treated area irctead ol remaining on lhe botlom in the
desired area.

I

The applicant musl give \fritter notice to occupants of riparian
dwelllngs in or witbin I00 leer of the area to be treated not less thar
seven d;ys prior to ireatment. lnstruclions rnclude the slatementi
"Do nol disturb the water (no swi ming) for 2'+ hours after a swim_
mer! irch trealment. as lhis will tend to mov€ the copPer sulfate olf
the hortom of the lake and lessen the eflecliveness o{ tlle treatmenl "

I

MDEQ-approved signs must be posted alorg the shoreline of the
trcalmeflt area not more than 100 leel apart.

I

perlrit (pennit for chemical treatment to control s\\'immers itch or
oth;r n isance aquatic anirrals) lor the use of copper sulfate is
required b) lhe MDEQ.

I

A

A teatmenr report must be returned even if treannert is not done'

method recommerded lor large
areas. l[ the application of coPPer
sullate is performed by a licensed
commercial :lpplicator, the cornmon
method is to mix the coPPer sulfate
with lake \,!ater and to subsurlace
inject the mixture using droP lin€s
to place the chemical close to the
bottom. The MDEQ no longer
allo$s copper sulfate-lime slurry
applications. ll only a small area is
to be treated, application of 2
pounds ot rtllrl[. Pea sized crlsrals
ol copper sullare per 1,000 trl srth a

lertilizer applicator or by hand sowing (broadcasting) is acceptable.
Application oI copper sulfale instant
powder mixed with a small amount
of water (to keep the potvder lrom
blowing in the operatorl face) is
recommended lor areas thal coltain
rvecd beds, large boutders. a breakrvater or a rvall rvhere smils are liv
ing above the lake bonom. The
po$,der/rvater llix can be sprayed
lrorn a tank or applied by dipping it

lrorn a pail. Some species ol snails
e.g., Pirysa (PJrtsclla) acuta

-

riprap to prevent erosion of thc
shoretlne. Use ol the illstant porvdel
is reco mended lo rreat such areas.
Whether a n1achinc is used or aPPIi_
cation is done by hard. the area lo
be treared should be adequatell
markcd. Ivl€asuring and rnarking
the ar€a $,ith floats or siakes is
importanl to dislribut€ the chenical
cr,enl1, as rvell as to keep people out
ol lhe aree du ng and immediatelY
after appllcatior.
Copper sullate is poisonous to
hutrans and other animals if ingesi_
ed. It \\,ill cause irritation to eYes.
rnorth and nose. Also. il ltill color,
irritate and dry the skin. Glasses
(goggles). lace masks and gloves
should be u'orn during application.
Toxic copper ions in coppet sulfate
kill snails al concentraliors thal cxn
be tolerated by soure ol lhe less sen
sitile in\,erteblates and [ish. The
object is to liill snails in lakes \'here

swilnmeri itch occurs \\,itho[t
killing other inle ebrates or tish
and olher vertebrates, lts use
should be discouraged iI trout are
pres{:nt because troui are extlenel,\'
sensitive to copper. Treatjng a local
beach may be eifective i[ al] cercariae are co inE! from snails in (he
treaied area. If cercariae are being
blorvn (carried) to the alea fuom
lntrealed adjacent areAs or ar€as
rprvind or upcurrent, localized
rrearment may not be elfective. it is
not hnown i[ all snails are hilled by
treatmcnt nor hov long it lakes
belore snails tion, untrcaled areas
recolonize lhe treated ar€a.
,{quatic $,orms, insect larvae, leech_
es ald other aquatic orSanisms eaien
b1 Iish can be kllled bY the coPPer
sullate. CopPer sul[ate lreannent
should be done alter the rniddle of
June in lower Nlichigan after bass.
bluegitls and oiher panfish have left
thcir spawning bcds in shailo\Y

rniracidia and cercariae of th€ flukes.
l--he malor problem is that it also

Research by Authots

Studies were conclucted at three sites on Lake Leelanau in 2000 to assess
the eflectiveness of copp$ sulfate application ro individual beaches.
They were perlorrned to assess the abiliry of snaiis to colonize aleas
treated lrilh copper sulfate. A1 each sire ore da), prior ro applicarion of

copper suilate, a 5-square-meler area rvas delinealed Eith srakes, ard all
live snails present in the arca wer€ collecred. idenrilied, counred and
dren returned to the area. A snail inventory was performed in the sarne
area one day afler copper sulfate applicarion, and again at two and four
weeks afler lreatment. The application of copper sulirte was eflecrive in
killing snails and reducing the nurnber oi live S. emd,gi,iatui presenr.
Decrcases in srail density occurred ar all sir€s one day alter applicarion,
and numb€rs'lvere still reduced at two sites two weeks after application.
Most oI the snails lound in rhe areas after trearment were iess than I0
mm in length. This indicates thar snails colonizing rhe areas \r,ere
young-of-the-year snails. Becaus€ most snails of rhis size did not shed
cercariae in ou. studies, we assume lhe production of cercariae by snails
on the treated beach€s was reduced. However- $,e did nor derermine
nu bers of cercariae in ihe \r,ater or number of swinmers acquiring
swimmer\ itrh before and alter treatnent. Cercariae behg blown inro
the area by wind could have resulted in exposure of swimmers ro swim
rrer\ itch. The effects of copper sulfate on other irve ebrares was also
examined in this sludy Preliminary analyses sugges! rhar some orher
invertebrate populations rnay have been negativel), alfecred.

water. Fish in Iive boxes should be
moved out o[ the area !o be treated
prlor to the treatment because they
probably would be killed by the
copper.

Copper sullate treatment is not an
effective and long-lasting method lor
conrrolljng swimme* itch. Many
cortage owners, resort owners, park
managers arld youth carnp persotlflel
in Michigan have reported outbreaks
of swinnner's itch in the same month
or season that their lake had been
treated with copper sulfare.
Similarl)! in Wisconsin, thousards
ofpo[nds of copper su]fate have
been usecl to control snails in lakes.
but the snails return the nexr year, il
nol sooner, and the problem reappears. Some people believe that
copper sulfate is somewhat elfective
in controlling swimmer's ilch, ho$ever, and that the problern rvould be
worse if their lake had not been

trealed. lt is impossible to estirnate
how severe Michigans swimmer's
itch problem rvould be toda), il rhe
copper sulfate control program had
not been initiated by rhe stale ill
1939.

Altemativ€ Chemicals for Control
of Snail Popula(ions
Copper sulfate is nol always elfec
tive and has potential negative side
eflecls. so a]temative mollusci.ides
(chemicals that kill mollusks) are
needed. Two other molluscicides
have been tested and used to kill
snails that serve as interm€diate
hoss for blood flukes that cause
schistosomiasis in humans in many
parts of the world. One of these is
sodium pentachlorophenaie. It is an
elfective molluscicide 1ha! kills
snails and their eggs as well as rhe
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kills fish.
Anotirer molluscicide used for snail
control in other parts of the rvorld is
bayluscide. also called niclosanlide.
Bayluscide is a pesticide that can
cause eye problems in humans and
can alfect non target organisms. and
specialized tralning is required lor
the person who applies it. Andrervs
et al. (1987) provided detailed informetior on several aspects ofbayluscide. Newton ancl Fetterolf (1967)
conducted early experiments on the
uselulness oI ba)luscide to conrrol
snails in Lake Mitchell and
Houghton Lake and oblarned prom
ising results. Various studies have
shown, however, that some aquatic
planl5, inverlebrates, fish and
amphibians ere injured or killed by
bayluscide. One study reported that
frogs rvere sometimes leaving ponds
shortly after treatment, indicaring
that some componenl ot ba)luscide
is irritating to amphibiansi a simiiar
effect is also seen in lish. which
become disrressed and hyperactive
soon after application. Wellborn
(197I) demorctrated that bayluscide
was toxic to 18 species of lish at the
concentration level recommend€d
for snail control. It is not listed lbr
use as a molluscicide in Michigar or
in an1, other of the lorver 48 staies.
It is. ho\ve\.er. registered for hmited
use by thc U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service as a lampicide. and it has
been used in recent years to control
lampreys in the St. Maryi River.
Because of concerns about its safety,
long-term effects, its ultimat€ late ir
lake sedinrents and lood chains. and
the lacl that it is not registered for
use as a rnollusci.ide in Michigan.
we do nor re.omrnend fts rrse

Non-ch€mical Methods of Conirol
Leighron ei al. (2000) proposcd that
smil hrbital desrructiorl could be en
elfective wAy to control swimmer\
rtch. They found rh^t snails lrom
heach areas near host bird (merganser) roosting logs had a high
prevAlence oI parasit€ in[cctions.
Experimenrs demonstrated that
usirg a boat moun(ed rototiller or tr
lractor and rake to mechani.all,\, disturb this snail habitat eliminated
almost all snails. These methocls
destroyecl snails. exposed their egg
mass€s to predators and remoYed
their lood supp\, lrorn cobble. The
exlert to which rhese mechanical
conrrols affected cercarial shedding
or the incidence ol sNinnneri itch
*,as no1 assessed. howe\'er, because
data rere not preserlted on either
numbers of infected snails lrom
th€sc habirals after mechanical controls were used or numbers of
humans with swin'rmeri iich.
M..har1i.rl habilar disturbance is a
merhod \r'orth irying i[ knorvl roost
ing areas can be located along lhc
lakeshore or on islands in the laht.
Adclilional research on this procedure should include delermining the
number of snails shcddrng cercariae
in or near such areas belore and
aftel this disturbanc€. l[ a person
chooses to rrse these activities (i.e.,
boat rotorilling. tractor and rake), a
permit ma) be required und€r Part
30I. Inlard Lakes and Strearns, of
rhe Narural Resources frotection
Acr. 45I PA. 1994, as alnelded
anJor Part 303. w€rlands
Protection. ol fie Natuml Resources
Prorection Act 45I PA. 1994. as
amencled. FoI rnore info nalion,
individuals should contacl their
DEQ disrrict office.

Thc usc of biological control agents,
fuom parasites ro pathogens to lish
to lurgi. agrinst snail inrermediate
hosts of sciristosomiasis has been
encouraged because ol their relatir.ely lou' cost and presulred harmlessness. unlike rhe mollusci.ides thAl
n1a) disrupt Lhe aquatic lbod Nebs
because of thejr roxici!), to rontaBet sp€cics (s.e re\,iew b)'
lvlcCullough. 1981). Mosr strdies
have been performccl in a laborator)'
an.l have had limited sriccess. buI
the elliciency of biological conlrol
agents has rarel),b€er tested oulside
the laboratoryr Controlling snails
with other snails, snail-eaiing lish
and other organisms has been t ed
in many parG of the world. again
with limited success. Predators 1lal
derermin€ the col11posilion ol smil
assernlrlages ir lakes (see revie$, by
Brown, i99l)-lbr ex:rmple. redear
ard pumpkinseed suilish that ha\-e
.rushing LeeIh and spe.ialize in e^ting 1argc, weak-shelled sneils.
Crayfish may also selectively eat
snails. are capable ol crushing them
and .an consume as nuny as 100
per night (Brorvn. 1991). Snaller.
thicker shelled slail species tend io
dominare in Iakes with such predarors. ln addition. seleral invertebmtes can invade shells and pre)' on
srails. We know of no attempt in
Michigan to introdrce predators to
control snail populations. one prob
Iem is that sunlish, cra]fish and
oth€r such potential predators are
themselves subject to predaiion b\,
la€e fish and tcrd ro inhabit lYeed
beds and aroid the open beach areas
where snails need to bc controlled.
Also, biological control progtalns
besed on the use of species ihat are
not nitile ro a lake may introLluce
exolic species that coIld alfect thc
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exisring lak€ ccos)stem in uqrredictable $ays.,\ccidenlalh' intro'
ducecl e\otic spccies such as the sei
lamprel' and zebla musscl proyi.le
r.cll kuotn exartplcs ol tl,e unclesrrable. long-term an.l lalge scale
elI€crs that exotic speci€s can have.

Any ne$ recreetionaVs!vimr ng
areas being developed on a lake
should be located on the upwind
sidc ol lhe lake. For e\anrple. ifpre\.allil1g \\,inds during the sulnmer
blorv lrom rvest to east ot lrour
soudri'esL to northeast. beaches
should be locAted on the southern
or ilestern sholes of lhe lake so that
cercaliae that cause sfi'llnmers itcil
rvill blo$, arva-v liom snimming
areas. Regardlcss oi beach location,
indi!iduals sensitire to dre dis€ese
should refrain liom s\vimning ln
lakes rvhere ssilrmeri ilch occurs.
\\'o,vlo\\.ich el al. (1997) presented
inlornrrrion to conuol a srvinrtuetls
irch problem in a lake in Manitoba,
rvhich $,as considered lor use during
the 1999 Pan r\ Games. The man
agenent control oplions discussed
to improve lhe swimmer\ itch problel11 and warer qualit)' included col1-

srructing s\\imrning area eirclosures.
controlling \!ater lerels, rc o\,inB
organic sedirrents, insralling geole)i
tile $,eed barrier. proricling aera'
tion, dilutior, ltra!iolet disitlfe.tion. and using copper sullate and
ba,vluscide. These (ontrol oprions
\{,ere cvaluated on the basis o[ capital (osts. operational and maintenance .osts, operational aspects and
aestheiics.

Section X. Possible Control and Prevention Acliyities lnvolving Bird Final Hosts
Reiminh et al. (1995) and
Blankespoor et al. (2001) discussed
a procedrre {or controllitg srvim
meri irch that involved ireatirg
common lnelganse$ and nT allards
with praziquanlel, a drug cleveloped
to kill flat$onn parasiles oI hunans.
Reimink et al. (I995) r€pofled that
capturing and treating waterforvl
with the drug resulted in the percentage of snails shedding cercariae
decreasing lrom I to 2 percert prelreatment to 0.1 to 0.2 percent posG
treannent wlthin a t1vo1'ear period
fol]owing treah€nt withour menIioning specitic lah€s. These studies
should be replicated on several lakes
over several years to scientificall)'
d€termine rhe efficacy of this
approach- Reduction of prevalence
to this level, if proven by rnore replication. \r,ould be quite An achie\.ement. Eve[ if treatment o[ waterlorvl proves to be elfective, holveve(
ir u,ould be diflicuh to adopt as a
g€neul trealment lbr all lakes in a
rcgion. A permit is required fro the

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serrice

(USFWS) to capture or treat common nergansers or other rvarerforvl
because all are federal]y protected.
The USFWS is reluctant to issue
srch permits except for research
purposes. Some lake associalions
have tried to obtain permits lor rou
llne lreallrlen!. bul their applications
*,ere rcjected. ln Wisconsin, rhe use
of praziquantel is considered
impractical on a lake\Yide basis
(wisconsin press release, 2001.
Swimmers ltch: A Col1lnlon
Summertirne Pes0.

Alother control approa.h that Dr.
Blankespoor ancl his colleagues are
testing is to capture yoLnlg birds
(merganscrs) that are flighdess but
oid enough to obtain rheir o\Yn
food. The birds are trea(ecl \\,ith
praziquantel and are ther mo\'ed to
a lake rvhere srvirmner\ itch does
not occur. These parasite-frce
young brrds are assuned to imprint
on rheir new locarion return toit
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the following year and establish par
asite lree populations, thereby safe
guarding (he lake and its users.
How cifectiYe and praclical this
approach lill be for rvidespread use
renuins a question. Relocation ol
young birds ol these iederally prolected species requites permjts lrom
rhe USFWS. Evcn if the bird populations are reduced, migrants nra,v
stop over on lakes ald deposrt
enough e8gs (miracidia) in their
f€ces io reinlect snai] populations.
This procedure will have to lle tested
with more rephcation before its
ef{e.riv.rress can be assessed. It is
also importati to remember that
other bird species and some mamrnals serve as final hosts lor swim-

mer\ itch parasites.

Figure 5, a. Snails being collected uslng the glass bottom metal bucket and Btrainer. b.Three snails in the
hand of a collector, sttainer is to the right of the hand. Phorographs by Bichatd Snidet.

Figure 6. a. Light box showing circutar inserts with holes containing lndividual plastic cup6. Two fluorescent lights are attached on the right side ot the box by hinges. b. Circular inserl with holes and some plastic cups containing snails. c. lndividual plastic cup conlaining a snail being examined for cercariae with a
microscope. PharagtaplE by Nate Coady.
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Section XL Conclusions
z-

everal reoorts susscst that thc
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number of lakes rvhere
swimmer's itch occurs in Michigar
ar€ increasing annually Possible reacases and the

I

warerlo\rl populxtiorc are high
and bu-d numbers are increasilg
on numerous lakes scattered
throughour rhe stare with habirats
favorable lor the survival of snai]
intemrediate and linal bird and
mammal hosts.

I

Increasin8 nurnbers ol people
cone lo the lakes lor water-based
recreation at a time when the cercariae that cause swinmer's ilch
are beirg produced in rhe Sreatesl

I

More hornes and cottages arc
being buih on lakes, another indication that the number of lake
useE is rising.

I

Berrer reporting pro.edures have
been developed b,v some lake
associations: therefore. annual
increases may reflect improved
reportinS, nol an increase in the

occurrence of the disease.

Furthennore, Magnuson el al.
(1997) predictcd that warmer climates and i[creased evapo tion in
excess ofprecrpiiation in the Greal
Lakes area rvill lower net basin warer
supplies and water levels, and
reduce stream flous. They also sug
gested that the rvanner climates ll.i1l
decrease rhe spatial extent of ic€
cover on water in this area. Lo\\,er
waler levels and lower water flo$,
prcmote retenlion o[ cercariae,
retelltion of snail internlediate hosts
and development of snail habitat.
Less ice or lakes suAgests that
aquatir birds may remain on lakes
for longer periods of time. fhese
possible climatic charSes and their
elfects on olher organisms may

[1ean that more cases of srvimrners

itch \rill occur in the luture in
Michigan lakes and riYer s.
In vieiv of rhe imporlance ol rvaterbased aclivitres lo coltage owr€rs
and Yacationers $ho use resorl facilities, youth canrps and public beaches in Michigan, deleloping methods
1br control or prerenrion o[ s\\,ir1rner\ rtch should k a hiSh prioritl
Acti\.€, coltinuous conuol, trealnent and prevention programs. coLlpled \Yith education oI lake users.
are required to manage rmpacts o[
swilnmer.s itch in Michigan lakes so
thar cilizens can fuli,r enloy the ben
efirs ol this resource. Amore dror
ough knowlcdge ol the lile histori€s,
biology and ecology oi lhe parasites
and iteir hosts is vital ro nnproYing
preseut conrrol lechniques and
deYeloping n€\v ones. Future
research studies using carelulli
designed eliperirlerts and statistical
anal)ses could lead lo impro\.ed
underslandinB ol nalrral Iariation in
inlection vaLLres oI irlermediate and
linal hos6. with more comprehensile and accuratc inlormalion. mod€ls that predicr outbreaks oI swimers itch in lakes could be dereloped. These models, in turn, would
provide guidelines lbr lmplementing
the most eihctive ard cosGeflecriYe
control prograrrs.
Although nruch rnonel and effort
have been spenr studl,ing rnan1,
aspects of swimmcl -s itch, this disease still rcmains a problem. The
causati!e agerts ol slr'immer! ilch
will probably not be eradicated fiom
lakes in Michigan ir the forcseeable
[uture. There is ]ittle nerv research
lo idenrilv or develop nelver, more
efficient and safer moliuscicides to
control the snail iniernediate hosts.
and inlonnation on chemicals lhat
could pre\.ent cercariae lrom penetrating humans is in its inlanc]r For
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Othet Diseoses oJ Hul]nafls
Causeel b1 Fluhes
The swimmert itch problem in
Michigan is not unique.
Diseases of humans caused by
flukes are comnon in many
pais of the *,orld. where they
can be much more deleterious
(even fatal) than swlmme r's
itch because humans are the
final host of ihe parasite.
These diseases have been

knorvr for hundreds ofyears.
we now know that intelrup-

tior of the parasite's life

cycl€

worrld be rhe most effective
way to stop the incidence of
such diseases. Given rhat we
cannot eradicate linal hosts.
the obvious targ€ts lor control
measures are the snail iniermediate hosls. To date. none of
the contrcl measures have been
eflective in eradicating the
srails that serve as inlermediate hosts. Therefore. control o{
rhe mollNks that serve as
intermediare hosts for flat
\1'O ns that cause swimmer's

irch \\,ill not be achieved in the
near future.

those lake associations and r\rarian
owners oPPosed 1lr the use ol chemi_
cals, lhe lollowing preventlon and
col'rtrol measures, apPlied aggres
si\.ely and in a timel)' manner, ma)'
diminish the swll1lmer's itch prob
Iern rvithout the use of environmen_
tally hazardous chernicals.

I

Do no1 feed waterfowl. Fteding
them will artract and congregate
th€111 in areas where lhey become
sources o[ inlection for snails.

I

Remove bird roosting logs lrom
the water. Forcing the birds 1o
roosl larther ftom lhe beaclr
uorrld decrease the chance ol fecal
conta ination of lahe Nater and

minimize the opportunity {or
snails to become inlected.

I

Maflually remove snails from
beaches and destroy them. This
would require maior eflorts by
manv \.olunreers to be ellective.

I

Destroy snail habitat and remoYe
\jegetation that the snails lire in.
ThoLrgh this is eas)' to say. it is dif-

llcu]r ro accomplish lfa pemlit is
obtained. periodic raking or
rorolilling of a beach rna) h€iP.

!

Use som€ type ol sunscreervirsec-

ticide with DEET betor€ entering
the lYaler. Insect repellent alone
is likel) to wash quickly off the
skin. so combited sunscreen/bug
repellent lotions are more likely to
be effective.

!

Avoid s$.imming in shallow water
next to shore because cercaliae
ma), concentrate there, depending
on wincl direction.

I

Talie a shower immediatell afier
getling out oI the ]ake and remove
,vour s\\,imsuil as quickly as possi
ble. lf a shower is not available,
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torvel your body dry as soon as

you can. Though this is not likelY
ro be complelely effective. it maY
reduce cerca al pellctralion of the

skin.
People utilizing lakes in Michigan
lhar have a s\,\'-inlmers itch problem
should become more actively

involved in control and take ownership of the problem. They should
become inforraed about al] aspects
o[ the life cycles o[ these flatworms
and hot humans become inlicted.
only sustained e{fort and long-tem
commirmert b)' the public workiDg
ivith legislative oflicials and/or $'iLh
pharmaceutical companies to urge
them to lormulale preventive creams
or lotions will solve the problem. A
quick soludor is currendy not at
hand.
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MSIJ i6 an a(imaliw-aclion .qlal{ppndunily inetilulio.. Mlchiga Siale Ud@6ly Exio6ion plo![am6 and @i6rlals ae opqn lo all wlhoui 6oard lo
Bce, color national odgin, gender relrglon, age. disabllity poliliirl b€ ietu,
on€nblion, manad stal$, o. lami y stalus.
ls$ed in lulfl6€n6
ln a9 oullu@ and home e@nomi6, &rs ol May 3 and June 20, 1914,
ol Exl6.lon
coopedlid qlh ,'e U S Lropadnenl ol Agrlcuhrre.
Marcqrcl A. B6itBl E{dsiM dl6cio( Mlchioe Srab Uniwr6]ly, E. Lansino MI 44424 'n Thb nlormdon is
EduGlional purp@. ohly F6l€68
poducts or lBde nme d@ nol imply €ndomm€nl by MSU ExlonBion or bilrs againrt lhos6 nol monlion€d, This bulletin b@hes
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plblrc pop6rty up@ publicalion and @y be pinled @dann wllh cred[ io MSU. Repnnnng cannol be u*d lo odoB d adveni$ a @mm€rcrd
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